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1966 British Prime Minister Harold Wilson promised African
states at the Commonwealth Summit in Lagos that recently imposed sanctions would bring down the minority Rhodesian regime in 'weeks, not
months'.1 This rash prediction later became established as an implicit
criterion showing the failure of sanctions. Rhodesia's survival, years later,
was ipso facto proof, for popular opinion as well as for many scholars, that
'sanctions don't work'.
Zimbabwe is independent now, but Rhodesian sanctions have not been a
major subject of scholarly inquiry for some years. After the initial wave of
studies2, many scholars lost interest. Sanctions were written offas a dismal
failure. A handful of studies, such as those by Strack, Losman, Doxey, and
Renwick, analysed the Rhodesian case shortly before or after Zimbabwe's
independence in 1980.3 Yet they too considered that sanctions, as an
economic tool intended to effect political change, had had relatively limited
success.
Writing in 1978, Strack claimed that not only were Rhodesian sanctions
'ineffective' in terms of securing policy objectives, they were possibly
'counter-productive', causing 'the deterioration of a situation they were
designed to alleviate'.4 The following year, Losman wrote that 'political
success has not been forthcoming' as a result of the Rhodesian embargo,
'despite sanctions having some very damaging economic results'. He
attributed Rhodesian willingness to negotiate to the increased costs of the
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war,the growinghostilityof neighbouringstates,and the pressurebrought
tobearby SouthAfrica,but not to sanctions.5
In 1980, the year Rhodesianwhites acquiescedto majorityrule, Doxey
publisheda new edition of her 1971 study. On the opening page, she
proclaimedthat the efficacyof Rhodesiansanctionshad been 'revealedas
limited'. It had been the militarymight of the guerrillaforces, as well as
'heavydiplomaticpressurefrom Westernpowers and from South Africa',
with only marginalassistancefrom sanctions, that had brought about a
transferof power to the majority.6 The year after Rhodesia became
Zimbabwe,Renwick wrote that sanctions 'have very rarely succeeded in
producingthe desiredresult'. In the case of Rhodesia,he concluded,the
severeeconomic difficultiesof the late 1970s 'owed far more to the world
economicrecessionand, increasingly,to the warthanto sanctions'.7
In contrastto these authors,the two most substantivestudies of internationalsanctionsin recent years, ColumbiaUniversitypolitical scientist
David Baldwin'ssubtlyarguedEconomicStatecraftand a massivestudy by
the Washington-basedInstitute for InternationalEconomics (IIE), both
considerRhodesiansanctionsa success.8 Baldwinarguesthat the judgementof failureby manyauthorsrestson impossiblecriteriafor 'success':the
'successful'sanctionsmust workquicklyand by themselvesto bring about
the presumedobjective. Both Baldwin and the IIE study conclude that
sanctions,while not the only factorin bringingmajorityrule to Rhodesia,
madea significantlong-termcontributionto that result.
Prominentwhite businessmeninterviewedin Zimbabwein 1986agreed.
They maintainedthat sanctionswere a majorfactor in forcing the Smith
regimeto negotiatea transitionto majorityrule.9 Assessingtheir 14-year
battle to keep the Rhodesianeconomy ffom succumbingto the effects of
sanctions, the businessmenconcluded that in the end they lost. 'Some
people feel that sanctionsfailed', claimeda formeremployeeof the Association of Rhodesian Industries. 'I think they failed initially', he added.
'But long term they exerciseda very importantelement.... Certainlythey
didn'thelp'.10 'Sanctionsby itself (sic) would sooneror laterhaveforceda
political decision', affirmed a colleague employed by the Associated
Chambersof Commerceof Rhodesia during the sanctions period. 'No
economyanywherein the worldcanexistundera sanctionstype situationfor
a long period of time.... Sooner or later something had to give'.'
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Moreover, more strongly enforced sanctions could have been even more
effective. If Rhodesia'spetroleumlifeline had been severedand if South
Africahadnot servedas a backdoor to internationaltrade,the businessmen
agreed, the country could not have survived for more than a matter of
months.
In lightof the currentprominenceof the SouthAfricansanctionsdebate,a
reassessmentof the Rhodesian case is greatly needed. The differences
betweenthe two casesare substantial,but therearealso significantparallels
in the argumentsand in the methodologyfor evaluatingsuccess. A careful
lookat Rhodesiacanprovidea guideto potentialpitfallsin the SouthAfrican
debate,as well as challengingthe prematurescholarlyconsensusof 'failure'
in Rhodesia.
A questionof methods
Evaluatingthe effects of sanctions is complex. The use of economic
meansto attainpoliticalobjectivesimpliesthe conceptualseparationof the
effectsof particularmeasuresfrom other interactingeconomicfactors,and
the even more problematicestimationof the politicaleffectsof such economicresults. Muchdebateaboutsanctionsfurtherconfusesthe issueby not
recognizingthis complexity. Failureto distinguishshort-termfromlongterm effects, direct from indirect causal sequences, and multiple objectives against which to evaluatesuccess, makes a valid examinationof the
empiricalevidenceimpossible.
'Sanctions',moreover,is a general term which may refer to any set of
penalties applied to punish or modify behaviour. Evaluatingthe effects
requires,firstof all, specifyingthe particularmeasuresadopted,which may
rangefromhighly selectivetariffsor boycottsto a comprehensiveeconomic
embargoenforcedby a militaryblockade.
David Baldwin's EconomicStatecraftis virtually unique in laying out
a systematic basis for analysing the eSects of sanctions. His study
provides severalguidelines that we have adaptedas a frameworkfor this
article.12
First, sanctions almost always have multiple objectives. This maxim,
which applies even to sanctionsadoptedby one government,is especially
applicable to multilateral sanctions, such as those against Rhodesia.
Evaluatingwhethersanctions'worked'in a particularcaserequiresspecifyingtheobjectivebeingconsidered,andweighingwhatcontributionsanctions
madetowardachievingthatresult. In the Rhodesiancase,a majority-ruled
Zimbabweis most commonlytakenas the policy objectiveagainstwhich to
evaluatesuccess. We too will considerthis the primaryobjectivefor the
purposes of this article. But to the extent that some of the sanctioning
12. Baldwin, EconomicStatecraft,pp. 145 ff.
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parties had other more limited or indeed eontradietoryobjeetives, laek
of effeetivenessmay be attributedto a laek of politieal will ratherthan a
defieieney in the means (sanetions). And, vis-a-vis sueh more limited
objeetives,sanetionsmaywell be termed'sueeessful'or 'working'evenwhile
the primaryinternationalobjeetiveof majorityrulewasnot realized.
Seeond,even in strietlyeeonomieterms,sanetionshavedistineteffeetsin
the short-term,medium-termand long-term. In eonsideringeeonomie
effeets, it is neeessary to speeify the time frame under eonsideration.
Different measurestake effeet over differenttime periods. Sueh effeets
also dependon the partieularsanetionsadopted,the timing and severityof
enforeementand eoneomitanteeonomieeonditions.
Third, the politieal effeets of sanetions are also multiple and almost
eertainly eontradietory. Evaluatingthe eumulativeeffeet thus requires
eomparinga varietyof separateeffeetsandtheirinteraetions. It is partieularlyimportantto distinguishthe symbolieeffeetsof sanetions(both shortterm and long-term) and the indireet soeio-politiealeonsequeneesof the
eeonomieeffeets(primarilylong-term). Suehfaetors,moreover,varywith
the seetor of the soeiety, partieularlywhen the eonflietitself eoneernsthe
relationshipof the differentseetorsto soeialandpolitiealpower. Sanetions
mayaffeetthe politiealwill of the differentparties,the resoureesavailableto
those parties,or both.
Fourth,in botheeonomieandpolitiealterms,sanetionsinteractwithother
faetors,whiehmayreinforeeor retardthe attainmentof the objeetivesbeing
eonsidered. There is no wayto havea laboratorytest-easeeonsideringonly
the effeetsof sanetions,with all othervariableseonstant.
Aeeordingly,the relevant question is not whether sanetions alone led
direetly and obviously to the announeed objeetives of the sanetioning
parties. This is a priori likelyto be a rareoeeurrenee,partieularlywhenthe
major objeetive is an intrinsieallydiffieult one such as overthrowof an
entrenehedregimeor soeial system. The questionis rathera eounterfactual query: what would have happenedhad sanctions not been adopted,
beingreplacedby inaetionor someotherpoliey alternative?Sueh a counterfaetual question is indeed not easy to answer, but without it one cannot
logically evaluatehow importantsanetionswere tO the final result, and,
eonsequently,whethersanetions'worked'.
It seemsoverlystringentto requirethatsanetionsbe a sufficientor necessary condition of majorityrule in Rhodesiain order to say they 'worked'.
But one wouldhesitateto elaimsuccessif in factsanctionsonlymadea minor
contributionto that end. The propositionthat 'sanctionsworked'should
be supported by evidenee that sanetions were one of the major factors
aceeleratingthe fall of the white minority regime, or, in other words,
that without sanetions majority rule would have been significantly
delayed.
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In this article, following a brief chronologicalsummary of
sanctions
measures taken against Rhodesia, we review the evidence
available on
the objectives and political will of the major parties
adopting
the economic effects, and the political effects and other sanctions,
concomitant
factors leading to the demise of white minority-ruled
Rhodesia. We
conclude with brief comments on the implicationsfor the case of
South
Africa.
Chronologicalsummary

The applicationof United Nations sanctionsagainstRhodesia
between1965
and 1979 constitutesthe most far-reachingand ambitious
attemptto date
to implement economic sanctions under international
auspicies.13 In
evaluatingtheir effects, it is importantto note that they were
imposed
gradually,moving from partialto comprehensive,from voluntaryto
mandatory.14 In addition,Rhodesiawas warnedas earlyas October
1964,one
full year before UDI, that a unilateraldeclarationof
independencewould
resultin the impositionof sanctionsby Great Britain.
Consequently,all
sectorsof the Rhodesianeconomy were able to plan for the
event. The
Rhodesiangovernmentwasableto announceUDI at the most
advantageous
moment,in November, just after the sale of the tobacco crop.
Over the
long term, apart from covert evasion, several of Rhodesia's
economic
partnersopenly declinedto applysanctionsduringmuch of the
periodthey
werein effect.15
On 11 November 1965, Prime Minister Ian Smith announced
the UnilateralDeclaration of Independence (UDI) of Rhodesia.
The British
governmentrefused to recognizeRhodesiaas independentso long as
the
whiteminority regime rejected the possibility of eventual
majorityrule.
In a decade characterizedby militant African
nationalism and rapid
decolonization,Rhodesian-style'independence'could not be defendedto
theCommonwealthor to the world at large.16 The day
after UDI, the
SecurityCouncilcalledupon all UN membernationsto withold
recognition
ofRhodesiaand to provideit no assistance.
From the outset Britain rejected the use of force or all-out
economic
warfare
as meansto bringRhodesiabackto legality. Instead,it
proposeda
limitedset of economic sanctions,the purposeof which was not
to bring
Smithto his knees, but to makehim 'reasonable'.17 On the day
UDI was
13. Renwick, Economic
Sanctions,p. 9.
14. Strack, Sanctions,p. 22.
15. Doxey, EconomicSanctionsandInternational
Enforcement,
p.
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declared,Britainimposed selective sanctionsagainstRhodesiaand urged
the world communityto do likewise. The first wave of British sanctions
included a ban on the purchaseof Rhodesiansugar and tobacco (which
constituted 71 per cent of the value of Rhodesian exports to Britain), a
cessation of British aid and export credit guarantees,and the removal
of Rhodesia from the sterling area and the Commonwealthpreference
system.18 Britain also banned the export of arms to Rhodesia and
Rhodesiawasdeniedaccessto the Londoncapitalmarket,its majorsourceof
financing.19
On 20 November, the SecurityCounciladoptedvoluntarysanctionson
Rhodesia,requestingall membernationsto breakeconomicrelationswith
the country, and stressingthe need to embargothe sale of arms, military
material, and petroleum.20 Britain still refused to concede that the
Rhodesian situation constituted 'a threat to international peace and
security',groundsfor mandatoryeconomicsanctionsunderChapterVII of
the UN Charter.2l
In December, Britain expanded its embargo list, adding Rhodesian
copper,chrome,asbestos,iron and steel, maize,and beef, encompassing95
per cent of the value of Rhodesianexportsto Great Britain. The sale of
petroleum and petroleum products to Rhodesia was also prohibited.22
RhodesiaReserveBankassets in London, worthapproximately10 million
pounds sterling,were frozen, and the paymentof dividends, interest, and
pensionsto Rhodesiancitizenswasblocked.23 By the end of January1966,
Britainhadbannedall exportsto Rhodesia,with minorexceptions. By the
end of February,the remainingfive per cent of Britain'scustomaryimports
fromRhodesiawerebanned.24
Not until 16 December 1966, however, more than a year after UDI,
did the Security Council impose selective mandatorysanctions against
Rhodesia,recognizingthatthe stateof affairsin that countrywas 'a threatto
18. Strack, Sanctions,p. 17; Losman, InternationalEconomicSanctions,p. 94; Robert
McKinnell, 'Sanctions and the Rhodesian Economy', The3rournal
of ModernAfricanSt7wdies,
7,
(1969), p. 561.
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EconomicSanctions,pp. 95, 105; Elaine Windrich, Britainandthe
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(London: Croom Helm Ltd., 1978), p. 63; Mervyn Frost,
'Collective Sanctions in International Relations: an historical overview of ochetheory and
practice,' in SouthAfrica and Sanctions:genesisand prospects,a symposium
(Johannesburg:
South African Institute of Race Relations and South African Institute of International Affairs,
24 February 1979), p.20.
20. Security Council Resolution 217, 20 November 1965.
21. Windrich, BritainandthePoliticsof Rhodesian
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pp. 64-65.
22. Strack, Sanctions,p. 17; McKinnell, 'Sanctions and the Rhodesian Economy', p. 561;
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Sanctionsp. 27; Losman, International
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by value,
thepeace'.25 These sanctionsaffectedapproximately60 per cent,
(military
imports
its
of
value,
by
cent,
per
ofRhodesia'sexports and 15
of any
equipment,aircraft, motor vehicles and petroleum).26 Failure
violation
a
constituted
sanctions
mandatory
stateto implementthe
member
ofArticle25 of the UN Charter.
minority
Two and one-half years after UDI, in the face of the white
compreimposed
Council
Security
the
regime'scontinued intransigence,
29 May
of
As
Rhodesia.
against
sanctions
hensivemandatoryeconomic
were pro1968,citizens, entities, and governmentsof UN memberstates
Nor could
hibitedfrom importingany item that originatedin Rhodesia.
exceptions.
theyexport any item to Rhodesia, with certainhumanitarian
of
promotion
and
loans,
and
investments
goods,
Transportof Rhodesian
prohibited
emigrationto Rhodesiawere banned. Airlinecompanieswere
were
states
member
UN
Rhodesia.
from
or
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fromoperating flights
withdrawall
requiredto breakdiplomaticrelationswith Rhodesiaand to
traderepresentativesfromthat country.27
to
Internationallaw obliged member states of the United Nations
Britain
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implement sanctions, and deference to African states or
such
powers
Western
skeptical
from
even
compliance
ensurednominal
overt
major
asFranceand the GermanFederalRepublic. But there were
was not
gaps. Botswana,wedged between Rhodesia and South Africa,
principle.
expected to implement the sanctions it agreed with in
advocateof
Rhodesia'snorthernneighbours,Zambia,was an enthusiastic
Rhodesia.
sanctionsand moved quicklyto reduce tradewith and through
a total
But it was commonly acknowledgedthat Zambia could ill afford
pressure
to
cutoff. Not until January 1973, when Rhodesia attempted
retaliateby
PresidentKaundawith a temporaryborderclosure,did Zambia
under
1978,
refusingto reopenthe borderfor nearlysix years. In October
the
reopen
severe economic and militarypressure, Zambiawas forced to
border.
colRhodesia's other neighbours, South Africa and the Portuguese
after
Only
onial regime in Mozambique, openly rejected sanctions.
implement
Mozambique'sindependencedid the new governmentthere
its own
for
sanctions, closing the border in March 1976. South Africa,
particularly
reasons,appliedeconomicpressuresagainstthe Smith regime,
so, much
after 1976, but consistently refused to admit that it was doing
In late
sanctions.
less concede that such pressurescould be considered
explicitly
Amendment,
1971, moreover,the US Congresspassedthe Byrd
and
authorizingviolation of sanctions to permit importationof 'strategic
international
of
violation
criticalmaterials'fromRhodesia. This unilateral
1966.
25. SecurityCouncilResolution232, 16December
EconomicSanctions,p. 95.
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of the
continueduntilMarch1977,whenit wasrescindedat the initiative
law
2B
administration.
Carter
sanctions, in sum, were only in effect
mandatory
Comprehensive
half that
from 1968 to 1979. The US was in open violation for
three
last
period. Strategic Mozambique complied only during the
limited.
years. Even formal adherence to sanctions was, therefore,
Covertviolationsraisedeven more questionsabout the will to implement
sanctions.
Theissueofpoliticalzvill
that
For Zimbabweannationalists,Africanstates and the UN majority
clear:
was
joinedthem in supportinginternationalsanctions,the objective
thefall of the white settler regime and its replacementby a government
power
basedon a universalfranchise. Britain,however,the formalcolonial
in
actor
leading
andRhodesia'sleadingtradingpartner,was necessarilythe
British
implementationof sanctions. And the objectives of successive
Despite
governmentswere far more limited, qualifiedand ambiguous.
majority
before
HaroldWilson's1964electoralpromiseof 'no independence
goals.
rule',both he and his successorsin practiceadvancedmore limited
allowed
have
London's'moderate'solutions,beforeand afterUDI, would
principle
the continuationof white minority rule, providedonly that the
demand
key
The
andthe futurepossibilityof majorityrulewereadmitted.
with the
formuchof the periodwasRhodesia's'returnto legality',combined
or in
Rhodesia
in
objectiveof avoidingwider revolutionaryconfrontation
the region.
of
The distinctionbetweenthese goalsandthe Africandemandfor defeat
implementin
the Smith regimeis important,for it makesBritishslowness
intelliing sanctionsand oppositionto other concomitantmeasuresmore
Rhodesian
against
gible. Britain ruled out not only any use of force
with
whites, but any sanctionswhich raisedthe possibilityof confrontation
that
nationalists
South Africa or Portugal. And any actions by African
to
applied
not
term
might provoke a 'breakdownin law and order'-a
sanctions
The
Smith's own illegal action were strongly discouraged.
on
adopted by Britain,therefore,were intended not only to put pressure or
force
of
use
the
for
the Smithregime,but alsoto deflectAfricanpressures
the
all-out economic warfareand to contain to manageableproportions
perceived
Britain's
towards
negativereactionsof Commonwealthmembers
.

.

nactlon.

regime,
If the primaryBritishobjectivehadbeento bringdownthe Smith
and
decisively
more
implemented
been
then sanctionswould logicallyhave
Many
end.
this
accomplish
to
designed
accompaniedby other measures
through 1976, is Anthony
28. The most extensive study of the Byrd Amendment controversv,
policytowardSouthernRhodesia(New York: Columbia
Lake, The' TarBaby'Option:American
University Press, 1976).
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observersat the time arguedthata quick,decisiveblow againstSmithmight
have establishedBritish authorityin Salisbury. But success would have
required British willingness to use force, to go immediately to all-out
economicwarfare,or to appealto AfricansandotherloyalBritishcitizensin
Rhodesiato rebel. All these measureswereruledout in advance. Wilson
explicitlyrenouncedthe threatof force,thus denyinghimselfits use, if only
as a bluff. Instead,sanctionswere implementedgradually. The lag time
of two andone-halfyearsbeforeBritainacceptedcomprehensivemandatory
sanctions gave Rhodesia time to restructureits economy, develop new
marketsanddevise meansof disposingof its productsclandestinely.
The limitationsof political will vis-a-vis the objective of majorityrule
were particularlyapparentduringthe periodthe ConservativePartywas in
officein Britain(197S1977, 1979). A substantialfactionof the partywas
moresympatheticto the Smithregimethanto the objectiveof majorityrule,
andpersistentlylobbiedagainstsanctions. The Conservativegovernment,
it is true, did renew sanctions legislation, but the decisive argumentin
favourof this policy was reluctanceto provokeAfricanand Commonwealth
reactlon,not urgencyto end mlnorstyrule.
The mixtureof objectivesin adoptingsanctionsis revealedmost clearlyin
the enforcementprocess. If therehad been the politicalwill to makesanctionseffective,thenit wouldhavebeenlogicalto identifyandtargetkeyareas
of vulnerability,such as the oil knownto be passingthroughMozambique
and SouthAfrica. But it was tabooto focus on the obviousinvolvementin
sanctions-breakingof South Africaand Portugal,or of British, American,
and other multinationalfirms with subsidiariesin the region.29 Instead,
the world was urged to considera varietyof smallergaps and loopholesin
sanctions. Having decided that the mainstreamof economic commerce
with Rhodesiacould or should not be dammed,Westernpolicymakersdid
theirbestto pretendit did not exist. Sucha charademakessenseonly if one
allowsthatotherobjectivestookpriorityoverthe presumedgoalof majority
rule.
The logical steps to enforce sanctions were blocked by the parallel
Westernobjectiveof avoidinga confrontationwith SouthAfricaorPortugal.
In legal termsit was possibleto take such steps underArticle25 of the UN
Charter.30 But the proposalto extendeconomicsanctionsto SouthAfrica
and Portugal,in orderto force their compliancewith mandatorysanctions
againstRhodesia,was rejectedoutrightby GreatBritainand it allieson the
.

.
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SecurityCouncil.31 Criticsto the left and rightof the Britishgovernment
freelypredictedthat sanctionswould fail if there were no eSorts to close
thesegiantloopholes. Yet for most sectorsof public opinion in the West,
theBritishgovernmentsucceededin divertingattentionfrom the obvious.
The massive evasion of sanctionswas so taken for grantedthat it largely
becameinvisible.
This is particularlystriking in the case of oil. In April 1966, with
Wilson'sforecastof Januaryalreadyprovenfalse, the Labourgovernment
askedthe UN SecurityCouncilfor,andreceivedanendorsementfor, the use
of force to stop oil tankersfrom landingat Beira.32 In consequence,the
RoyalNavy maintaineda patrolover the next ten yearsat a cost estimatedat
some ?100 million, blockingthe flow of crudeoil to Rhodesia.33 But this
did nothingto halt the flow of refinedoil productsthroughSouth Africaor
Mozambique'sother port of LourenSo Marques (now Maputo). The
British government claimed that a blockade so close to South African
waterswould be unnecessarilyprovocative.34 As a result, for the first ten
yearsof sanctions,the bulkof Rhodesianoil wasprocessedin SouthAfrican
refineries,transportedby ship to LourenSoMarques,and then by rail to
Rhodesia.35 After Mozambiqueclosed its border with Rhodesia, South
Africatookoverthe transportrletwork,supplyingoil to Rhodesiaby wayof a
raillink hastilybuilt betweenthe two countries.36 The majorWesternoil
3 1. Doxey, EconomicSanctionsand InternationalEnforcement,pp. 92, 119; Lake, The
'Tar Baby' Option,pp. 39, 44; Windrich, Britainand thePoliticsof RhodesianIndependence,
p. 218; Curtin, 'Rhodesian Economic Development', p. 102. Strack contends that it was
the firm conviction of the vast majority of African states that sanctions against Rhodesia
would be ineffective unless they were also applied to South Africa and Portugal, and unless
they were backed by the use of force. This was the essence of paragraph 4 of United
Nations General Assembly Resolution 2382 (XXIII), of 7 November 1968. (Strack,

Sanctions,p. 242).

Security Council Resolution 221, 9 April 1966.
Minter, King Solomon'sMines, p. 210; Doxey, EconomicSanctionsand International
p. 71. The British government removed the blockade in 1976 when the newly
Government,
independent government in Mozambique announced that it would enforce sanctions.
p. 119-Windrich, Britainand
Enforcement,
SanctionsandInternational
34. Doxey, EDconomic
p. 204; Lake, The'Tar Baby'Option,p. 39; interview
thePoliticsof RhodesianIndependence,
with Tirivafi J. Kangai, Harare, Zimbabwew11 June 1986. Kangai was chief representative
of the Zimbabwe African National Union (ZANU) to the United Nations, the United States,
and the Caribbean from 1977 to 1980.
35. Doxey described the Beira naval blockade as 'a farce at the British taxpayer's expense'.

32.
33.

p. 93.
Enforcement,
EconomicSanctionsatldInternationl
36. Bailey, Oilgate,pp. 140, 173, 241; Bernard Rivers, 'Sanctions Breakers selling oil
to Rhodesia', SouthernAfrica, 10, no. 7 (September 1977), pp. 9-11; Center for Social
Action of the United Church of Christ, Oil Conspiracy:an investigationinto how multiprovideRhodesia'soil needs(New York: Center for Social Action, 21
nationaloil companies

June 1976), p. 26. As early as December 1965, Shell, a British-Dutch firm that played a
leading part in ShelllBP marketing arrangements in southern Africa, told the British government that the only way to keep oil from getting to Rhodesia was to cut off all oil supplies to
South Africa. According to Robin Renwick, head of the Rhodesia Department of the British
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companieswere intimatelyinvolvedat every stageof the sanctions-busting
operation. A governmentinquiry, for example, estimated that in 1966
as much as two-thirds of the oil sent through LourenSoMarques came
from the South African subsidiaries of British-Dutch Shell and stateowned British Petroleum. Mobil, Caltex and Total supplied smaller
percentages.37
The failureof Westernpowersto notice these links, or to recognizethe
aid and encouragementthey gave to the Smith regime, should not be seen
as mere mistakes or inadvertence. Common sense alone could predict
that sanctionswould be violated through South Africaand Mozambique.
Since the majoroil companiescontrolledsupply and distributionin these
countriesas well as Rhodesia,it requiredno specialexpertiseto anticipate
their involvement. Press reports and private communicationsfrom the
Portuguese government, as well as their own intelligence reports, were
availableto British officials. British ignoranceat the top, to the extent
that it was genuine self-deception rather than conscious duplicity, can
only be explainedby a 'need not to know' that screenedout contradictory
ntormatlon.

This selective enforcementof the oil embargomade little sense if the
objective were indeed depriving Rhodesia of vital oil supplies, thereby
forcing Smith to negotiatean end to minority rule. However, judged as
a means of preservingBritain's internationalcredibility as an opponent
of white minority rule, partial implementationseems to have had much
success. Without the flashy confrontation over Beira, international
pressureson Britain for a more substantiveconfrontationwith Rhodesia
might have escalated more rapidly. An open refusal to implement the
oil embargo would have solidified the radical critique of Britain as an
accompliceof the Smith regime. The charadedid not stop the oil, but it
did mufflethe criticism,avoid a confrontationwith South Africa,and even
limit the conflict with Portugal,objectives equally or more importantto
London
The other major internationalviolation of sanctions also reveals the
relevance of contradictoryobjectives and political will. In November
1971, the so-calledByrdAmendmentbecameUS law, enablingthe United
Statesto importRhodesianchromeore in contraventionof United Nations
sanctions. This forbade any prohibition on the importation into the
37. The British government's Bingham Report (1978) officially confirms that senior British
ministers knew from early 1968 that oil was reaching Rhodesia through a number of suppliers,
including the subsidiaries of Shell and BP. At that time, the British government was the
controlling shareholder of BP, owning 51 per cent of the stock. Moreover, two of BP's
directors were British government-appointed. British interests owned 40 per cent of
Shell, the remaining 60 per cent belonging to Dutch investors. The French government
owned a 40 per cent voting share of Total, while Mobil and Caltex were American companies.
pp. 105, 117; Bailey, Oilgate,
(Doxey, EcononlicSanctionsand InternationalEnforcement,
p. 24).
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United Statesof anystrategicandcriticalmaterialfromanynon-communist
country so long as the importation of such material from communist
countrieswas not prohibited.38 AlthoughRhodesianchromeore was not
mentionedin the law, SenatorHarryByrdof Virginia,a long-timeopponent
of United States and United Nations policy toward Rhodesia, made no
secretof the fact that his amendmentwas specificallyintendedto allow its
importation.39 Between 1972and 1977, the United States imported$212
million worthof Rhodesianferrochrome,chromeore, andnickel, as well as
asbestos, copper, and other ores and alloys.40 This was important to
Rhodesia. In a 1986interview,for instance,a businessmaninvolvedin the
covert exportation of minerals during UDI maintained that the Byrd
Amendmentwas a majorboon to Rhodesia. The country'sminerals,he
claimed,had been 'blottedout of the US marketby sanctions'. According
to the businessman,when the United States was intent upon enforcing
sanctions, Rhodesia 'did not find it either possible or convenient to try
to break those sanctions', for the US administered sanctions 'fairly
efficiently'.41
Soonafteramendmentwassignedinto lawby PresidentNixon, Ian Smith
told US NezvsandWorldReportthatthe reopeningof the US chromemarket
would help Rhodesia to surmount its foreign exchange problems.42
Editorialsin the RhodesianHeraldcalled the move 'a wonderfulboost for
Rhodesianmorale'andforecast'theacceleratederosionof sanctions'. One
editorialconcludedthat ' . . . the Americanmove is at the leasta signalto the
worldthat sanctionsarenot importantenoughto warrantserioussacrifices;
and at the most that their usefulness has lost its credibilityin American
eyes'43
The opposition to sanctions shown by the Byrd Amendmentwas not
primarilybasedon hostility to sanctionsas a means,but on rejectionof the
goal. Congressionalsupporters of the amendment, disproportionately
fromthe southernstates, includedmany openly sympatheticto the Smith
regime. Otherswho gavenominalsupportto the objectiveof majorityrule
arguedthat it was not worth the putativecosts to US securityof forgoing
38. Strack, Sanctions,pp. 146-147; Edgar Lockwood, 'An Inside Look at the Sanctions
Campaign',Issues,4, no. 3 (Fall 1974), p. 73.
39. Strack, Sanctions,p. 148; Gale W. McGee (Chair, Senate Subcommittee on Africa), 'The
U.S. Congress and the Rhodesian Chrome Issue', Issues,2, no.2 (Summer 1972), p. 3.
40. When the Byrd Amendment was enacted, 60 per cent of US chrome ore imports originatedin the Soviet Union. During the five-year tenure of the Byrd Amendment, the Soviet
Unioncontinued to be the leading supplier of high grade chrome ore, supplying 52 per cent by
volume,as compared with Rhodesia's 11 per cent. Although the quantity was thus relatively
unimportantfor the US, it was of tremendous significance to Rhodesia, both in terms of foreign
exchange and public relations. Strack, Sanctions,p. 148; Renwick, EconomicSanctions,
p.44.
41. Anonymous interview, Harare, Zimbabwe, 20 May 1986.
42. Interview in US NewsandWorldReport,29 November 1971, quoted in Strack, Sanctions,
p.162.
43. RhodesianHerald,25 September 1971; 6 November 1971; 27 January 1972, quoted in
Strack,Sanctions,pp. 163-164.
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free access to Rhodesianminerals. The revocationof the Byrd Amendment sanctions loophole, in March 1977, at the urging of newly elected
President Jimmy Carter, reflected a shift in US political priorities.44
The result provides good evidence for the potentialof seriouslyenforced
sanctionsmeasures.
Accordingto the mineralsexporterquotedabove,the consequenceswere
absolutelydevastatingfor Rhodesia. Not only did the new lawprohibitthe
further import of Rhodesian chrome and ferrochromeinto the United
States, it also banned the import of stainless steel unless the exporting
country had taken measures against Rhodesian chrome. In effect, the
businessmanclaimed, 'the United States found a means of extending its
own domestic actions to most other countries'. The United States, he
noted, requiredthat chromeore and ferrochromebe analysedupon receipt
by a scientific test which could easily distinguish the higher-quality
Rhodesianore fromSouthAfricanore. A11stainlesssteelimportshadto be
accompaniedby the resultsof similartests. The businessmancontinued:
'This was very neatlydone. . . The net resultwas that we found ourselves
blotted out of most significantmarkets'. While ferrochromecontinuedto
be produced,the abilityof Rhodesianindustryto manufacturelowergrade
ferrochromewas limited by technicalconsiderationsand the availabilityof
raw material. Moreover, the process was extremelyuneconomic. As a
result,the businessmanconcluded:'Things groundslowly, but surely,to a
halt'. Once the United Statesacquiredthe politicalwill to makesanctions
effective, it found the technicalmeans to plug the loopholes. Because it
representedan extremelylarge marketfor stainless steel and relatedproducts, the United States was able to makeother countriescomply with its
stringentenforcementdemands. This loss of such majorforeignexchange
earnersaschromeoreandferrochrome,themineralsexporterconcluded,was
'a contributingfactorin the growinginabilityof the Rhodesiangovernment
to financethe war'.
The casesof oil andchromeareonly the most dramaticillustrationsof the
need to considerpoliticalwill, as reflectedin implementationand enforcement, in evaluatingthe effectsof sanctions. The economiceffectsdepend
not only on the 'objective'economicvulnerabilityof the targetstate,but on
the mix of objectivesof the sanctioningstates and their will to enforcethe
sanctions. The politicaleffectsin turn dependnot only on the immediate
symbolic impact and on the economic results, but also on the signals of
intentionconveyedby enforcementor lackof enforcement.
Tirivafi Kangai, the chief representativeof the Zimbabwe African
NationalUnion (ZANU) to the United Nations, claimedthat Britaincould
have broughtdown the Smith regimehad it imposed a total blockadeand
seriouslyenforcedeconomicsanctions. Had Britaintakensuch a position,
44. Losman, International
EconomicSanctions,p. 151.
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Kangaimaintained,the armedstruggle,and the horrifiebloodshedthat it
entailed,eould have been avoided.45 Certainly,if the flow of oil had been
dammed, Rhodesian industries, as well as its war maehine, would have
groundto a halt.
Clearly, the politieal will for sueh drastie sanetions enforeementwas
absent. As earlyas 1967,the FinancialMail reportedthat 'United Nat-ions
membershave paid lip serviee to UN resolutionson the subject [of sanetions] and allowed their nationals to go about their Rhodesianbusiness
quietlyandprofitably'. That thefirmsof numerouscountrieswereaetively
breakingsanetionswas 'obvious to anyone doing a spot of window shopping'.46 The Financial Mail predieted that if sueh sanctions busting
aetivities eontinued, 'Rhodesia could soon be out of the dog box economicallyand therefore,in the end, politieally'.47 The home governments
of the companiesviolatingsanetionswere, for the most part, awareof the
illegalaetivities. Aeeordingto a prominentbusinessmanemployedby the
AssoeiatedChambersof Commerceof Rhodesiaduringthe 1970s, 'theyhad
to have a pretty good idea of what was going on.... They knew that we
weregetting things out'.48 Thus, as a resultof massivesanctionsbusting
by foreigncorporations,with the eollusionof manygovernments,the illegal
Rhodesianregime eontinued to survive.49
Nevertheless, sanctions did
havesubstantialeffeets;but they were not all immediate,nor were they all
obviousand direet.
Economic
effects
ofsanctions
In 1965, Rhodesia's eeonomy was extremely dependent upon foreign
tradeand investment. Exportsearned45 per eent of nationalincome, of
whieh34 per eent was in turn spenton imports.50 The eountrywas essentiallyan exporterof primaryproduets,the most importantbeing tobaeco,
whieh eonstituted nearly one-third of total export value, and minerals,
whieheomprised another 22 per eent. Rhodesia relied an imports for
virtuallyall of its maehinery,transportequipment,ehemieals,and spare
parts,and for all of its petroleum.51 Aeeording to Rhodesia'sNational
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.

Interview with Tirivafi J. Kangai.

FinancialMail (SA), 29 September 1967, p. 1049.
FinancialMail, 5 May 1967, p. 368.

Anonymous interview, Harare, Zimbabwe, 13 May 1986.

Minter, King Solomon'sMinesp. 210; Doxey, EconomicSanctionsand International
forcement,
pt 105; Interview with John Deary, head of Rhodesia's Catholic Commission Enfor
Justiceand Peace during UDI, Harare, Zimbabwe, 15 April 1986. On 10 September 1978,
l!;ews
of theWorldquoted the British Liberal Party Leader, David Steel, as saying: 'Those
shipped in the oil were not hostile powers. They were British companies, backed bywho
the
BritishForeign Office, with the connivance of British Cabinet Ministers and the knowledge of
thePrime Minister....
The sanctions-busters were our own leaders!' (Quoted in Bailey,
Oilgate,
p. 15).
50. Strack, Sanctions,p. 16; E. G. Cross, 'Economic Sanctions as a Tool of Policy Against
Rhodesia', The WorldEconomy4, (March 1981), p. 70; Donald L. Losman, 'Rhodesia: a
decadeunder sanctions,' Il Politico(June 1978), p. 323.
51. Losman, 'Rhodesia', p. 323.
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DevelopmentPlanof 1965,the inflowfromabroadof capital,technicalskills,
andmanagementcapabilitywasabsolutelycrucialto the country'seconomic
growth.52
The immediateimpact of sanctionswas dramatic. Between 1965 and
1966,the totalvalueof Rhodesianexportsfell by 38 per cent. By 1968total
exportswereworthslightlymorethanhalf their 1965value.53 Ministerof
FinanceJohnWrathalltold the LegislativeAssemblyin July 1966:'Exports
areRhodesia'slifeblood. Oursuccessor failureas a nationdependson our
ability to make good, by whatevermeans possible, the loss of the export
marketswhich have been closed by sanctions'.54 Sanctionsreducednot
only the volume of exports but also their value. The regime's covert
trading partners were not willing to risk the purchase of contraband
productsunless they could strikea good bargain. Thus, Rhodesiahad to
sell cheapandbuy dear,payingextracosts at everystep of the routesused to
disguise the trade. Over the 14-yearsanctionsperiod, the sales discounts
alonewere estimatedto have cost RhodesiaRS1 1 billion.55
The rapiddeteriorationin Rhodesia'stermsof tradecausedseriousproblems. By 1973 even Prime Minister Ian Smith was forcedto concedein
parliamentthat 'we are compelledto export at a discount and importat a
premium.... This has the effectof reducingprofitmarginsinternally,arld
at the nationallevel, it has an adverseeffecton our balanceof paymentsand
foreignreserves'.56 Rhodesia'sforeignexchangeearningsdeclinedmarkedly, and the Smith regime imposed stringentimportcontrols. Between
1965 and 1966 importsdeclined by 30 per cent, affectingagriculturaland
industrialinputs,new machinery,and spareparts.57
Tobacco, the most vital export, was most severelydamaged. Between
1965and 1966the volumeof tobaccoproducedfell by one-half,its valueby
two-thirds.58 'Sanctionsdisruptedourtobaccoindustryterribly',asserted
John Graylin,who in 1965was chairmanof the TobaccoExportPromotion
Council. 'The pricesfell alarmingly. We couldn'tsell it. We had a big
stockpile.... Then we startedto have to sell it underthe counter',but at a
tremendousdiscount. The covertprocess'wasn'tveryprofitable',Graylin
concluded.59 The governmentwas forced to subsidizetobacco growers,
payingout some RS16millionper year By the time independencecamein
52. RobertMcKinnell, 'Assessingthe EconomicImpactof SanctionsAgainstRhodesia:a
note on T.R.C. Curtin'sarticle',AfricanAJ7airs,67, (1968),p. 231.
53. Cross,'EconomicSanctionsasaTool of Policy',p. 73;Renwick,Economic
Sanctions,p. 40.
54. Strack,Sanctions,p. 88.
55. Cross,EconomicSanctionsas a Tool of Policy', p. 73; Losman,International
Economic
Sanctionsp. 103; FinancialMail, 6 January1967; Interviewwith John Graylin, Harare,
Zimbabwe,5 May 1986. Graylinwas chairof the TobaccoExportPromotionCouncilfrom
1965to 1968. He subsequentlychairedthe NationalExportCouncil,and,finally,wasnamed
chiefexecutiveof the Associationof RhodesianIndustries.
56. Renwick,EconomicSanctions,p. 77; Strack,Sanctions,p. 87.
57. R. B. Sutcliffe,'RhodesianTradeSinceUDI', TheWorldToday,23, (1967),p. 420.
58. Interviewwith E. G. Cross,Harare,Zimbabwe,26 Marchl986.
59. Interviewwith JohnGraylin.
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1980, the tobaccoindustryhad lost billions of dollars.60 Writing for the
South AfricanFinancial Mail in 1968, Ruth Weiss describedthe plight of
Rhodesianfarmersundersanctions. 'Agricultureis the realcasualtyof the
sanctionswar',she wrote. 'The tobaccoindustryhas sufferedandwill take
yearsto recover'.61 Whilemanyof the big growerssurvivedthe sanctions
years,manyof the smallerfarmersdid not. Accordingto H. W. Freeman,
managingdirectorof the TobaccoCorporationset up by the governmentto
sustain the industry, there were 3,054 European tobacco producers in
1964. By 1980, only 1,544 producers remained. Scientific research,
spurredby sanctions,had resultedin increasedyields per acre, so that the
samequantityof tobaccowasproduced. But only the mostprosperousand
efficient farmers survived; the others abandoned farming or turned to
differentcrops.62
Agriculture,althoughhardesthit, was by no meansthe only sectoraSected. The motor vehicle industry was also severely damaged. Petrol
rationingled to a declinein automobilesales. New carsalesdroppedmore
than40 per cent in the firsthalf of 1966. The numberof importedvehicle
kits, to be assembledin Rhodesia,was cut back severely,and the price of
importedspareparts shot up.63 At the end of 1966, BMC and Ford, the
two largestassemblyplants,wereproducingat a rateof sevento eightunits a
day,one-thirdthe 1965rate. Bothcompanieshadlost theirexportmarkets
overnight,thatis, one quarterof theirtotalsales. By early1967bothplants
were forcedto shut down.64
Meanwhilethe commercialsectorwas also incurringheavy losses. The
strictimportcontrolsimposedby the governmentservedto stimulatelocal
industry,but to the detrimentof both qualityand variety. Althoughthey
acceptedgovernmentprotectionof local industryas a necessaryevil, merchants maintainedthat such measuresmust be only temporary. Because
local industrywas not keepingup with local demand,stockswere running
down. Stringentimportcontrolmeasuresbeganto forcesmallerentrepreneurs out of business.65 In June 1966 John Hughes, president of the
AssociatedChambersof Commerceof Rhodesia,declaredthat 'manyfirms
are strugglingfor their continuedexistence.... They cannotcontinuethis
holdingoperationindefinitely'.66
60. Renwick,EconomicSanctions,p. 32; Interviewwith E. G. Cross.
61. RuthWeiss,'Rhodesia:truthor blindfaith?',FinancialMail, 5 January1968,p. 31.
62. Losman,International
EconomicSanctions,p. 107;FinancialMail, 23 June 1967,pp.989
992. Interviewwith H. W. Freeman,Harare,Zimbabwe,26 May 1986. Corroboratedby
anonymousinterviewwith tobaccoexporter,Harare,Zimbabwe,21May 1986.
63. FinancialMail, 11 February1966,p. 332;24 June 1966,p. 868;3 February1967,p. 313;
12 May 1967,p. 453.
64. FinancialMail, 14October1966,p.115; 23 December1966,p.951; Sutcliffe,'Rhodesian
TradesinceUDI', p. 421.
65. FinancialMail, 25 March1966,p. 715;2 September1966,p. 660.
66. FinancialMail, 10 June 1966,p. 693.
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Rhodesianrailwayswere also runningat a serious deficit. In 1967 the
FinancialMail describedthe 'slow death'of the railsystem,attributingit to
the 'sanctions war'. The railwayswere in the red to the tune of eight
million pounds sterlingby June 1967. In late 1966 Zambiahad declared
the entry of all but essentialgoods illegal if they had been transportedat
any point on Rhodesianrailways. South Africangoods were thus stalled
in Rhodesia, awaiting slow and cumbersome transport by Zambian
trucks. By far the largestdecline in railwayrevenuewas due to the loss of
Zambian copper exports and.petroleum imports. Meanwhile, British
investment in the rail system was frozen and revenue transfersbetween
Zambiaand Rhodesiaceased. Rhodesiafaceda severeshortageof railway
wagons,and equipmentand rollingstock fell into disrepair.67 As a result
of transport snarl-ups, Rhodesian coal sales suSered. From July to
September1966 an averageof 56,000 tons of coal per month were shipped
from Rhodesiato Zambiaand Zaire, less than half the tonnageof the year
before. Salesdeclinedeven furtherwhen Zambiaopenedits own new coal
deposits.68

In the short-term, then, economic sanctions resulted in considerable
damageto the Rhodesianeconomy. For a countryso dependenton foreign
tradeand investment,an abruptterminationof most internationalbusiness
dealingwas devastating. Under-the-countersales, accomplishedat great
risk and expense, never fully compensated for the loss of aboveboard
trade. The consequent decline in foreign exchange earning was an
ominousportentfor the future.
After the first few years of hardshipand readjustment,the Rhodesian
economybeganto recover. Governmentincentivesinducedthe diversification of agriculturetowardslarge scale productionof maize, cotton, soya
beans,andbeef. This in turnstimulatedfood processing,textiles,clothing
and footwear manufacturing,and other import-substitutionindustries.
The miningindustryalsoexpandedduringthis period,financedlargelywith
the funds of transnationalcorporations,blocked in Rhodesiain retaliation
for sanctions.69 Thus, between 1967 and 1974, the Rhodesian gross
domestic product grew at an annual rate of more than 8 per cent in real
terms. By 1969 exports had recoveredenough to assist in the financing
of domesticeconomicgrowth. It is this phenomenonwhich is most commonly cited when noting the 'counterproductive'economic effects of
sanctions. The Rhodesianeconomydid grow,and even becamemoreselfsufficientin certainrespects. These effects,however,were limited.
67. FinancialMail, 14 October 1966, p.115; 17 February 1967, pp.447,449; 10 March 1967,
p. 652; 12 May 1967, p. 453.
68. FinancialMail, 28 October 1966, p. 271; 18 November 1966, p. 538; 17 November 1967,
p. 624.
69. Strack, Sanctions,pp. 98-99; Tony Hawkins, 'The Rise and Fall of Smith's Rhodesia',
FinancialTimes(UK), 1 August 1986.
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Foreign exchangeshortagescontinuedto be an ever-presentconcern.70
Althoughexportvolumesgrew by an asorageof nearly10 per cent annually
between 1969 and 1974, annual export value, without accountingfor inflation, barely surpassed that of the period immediatelyprior to UDI.
By the end of 1972, the value of Rhodesianexportswas only 6 2 per cent
higher than the 1965 figure. This tremendousdiscrepancyis indicative
of the enormous costs imposed by sanctions.71 The greatly increased
productivity of the Rhodesian economy was necessary for the country
simply to remainin the sameplace. Furthermore,the industrialboom of
1969 to 1974 focused almost exclusively on the productionof consumer
goods. Rhodesiacontinued to be dependentupon the outside world for
most of its capitalgoods and manyof its rawmaterials,importedwith great
difficultyand expense.
The expansion of the Rhodesian economy during the first decade of
sanctionswas due primarilyto three factors:the use of excess industrial
capacity,the developmentof importsubstitutionindustries,and increased
productivity.72 By 1975therewas no roomfor furtherexpansion. Most
of the consumergoods that could be made within the constraintsof the
Rhodesianeconomywere being produced. The limited domesticmarket
and obstaclesimposedby sanctionson externaltrademeantthat Rhodesian
industries frequently did not produce enough to achieve economies of
scale. Thus their manufactureswere often costly, of inferior quality,
and uncompetitiveinternationally.73 In September1966 P. C. Aldridge,
directorof the Associationof RhodesianIndustries,expressedconcernat
the mushroomingof backyardindustries. The reputationof established
local productswould be damaged,he maintained,'if suppliesof shoddy or
inferiorgoods should be findingtheir way to the market'. The Financial
Mail found that the white public was 'restiveabout the qualityof some of
Rhodesianmadegoods'andunhappyaboutpayingthe higherprices.74 By
the mid-1970s both the domesticand foreignmarketswere glutted. The
sanctions-induceddecline in export earningsmeant that the country was
desperatelyshort of foreign exchange, needed either to produce capital
goods or to importthem. Hence, therewas a seriousstructurallimit to the
growthof the manufacturingsector.75
70. Cross, iEconomic Sanctions as a Tool of Policy', pp. 71, 73.
71. Hawkins, 'The Rise and Fall'; Strack, Sanctions,p. 97.
72. Strack, Sanctions,p. 96.
73. FinancialMail, 28 April 1967, p. 281; 25 August 1967, p. 627; T. Curtin, 'Total
Sanctions and Economic Development in Rhodesia', yournalof Commonwealth
PoliticalStudies,
7, (1969), p. 131.
74. FinancialMail, 2 September 1966, p. 660.
75. Strack, Sanctions,p. 96; Anthony Hawkins, 'Rhodesian Economy Under Siege', Bulletin
of theAfricaInstituteof SouthAfrica,13, (1975), p. 15; Interview with Simon Gray, currently
an economist for the Confederation of Zimbabwe Industries, Harare, Zimbabwe, 7 May
1986. Corroborated by a businessman formerly employed by the Association of Rhodesian
Industries, Harare, Zimbabwe, 14 May 1986.
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measuresareoften consideredmutuallyexclusivealternatives,even though
the draftersof the League of Nations Covenanthad envisioned them as
mutually reinforcing.83 But such a dichotomy of sanctions and 'other
factors',consideredas independentof eachother,is surelysimplistic,diverting attentionfrom interactionswhich need to be investigatedratherthan
excludeda priori.
In the mid-1970sa numberof factorsconvergedin Rhodesiato intensify
the damagedone by sanctions. First, petroleumprices shot up dramatically, trebling the cost of Rhodesian oil imports between 1973 and
1976.84 Rhodesia was particularlyaffected in that it paid the sanctions
premiumon top of the OPEC price increase. The oil price rise sparkeda
worldeconomicrecession,which causeda rapiddeteriorationin Rhodesia's
terms of trade. The prices offered for Rhodesia's primary commodity
exportsfell sharply,whileimportpricessky-rocketed. By 1979Rhodesia's
terms of tradewere 40 per cent worse than they were when sanctionswere
imposed.85 In order to financevital oil requirements,the Smith regime
drastically cut non-petroleum import allocations from the mid-1970s
onwards. Withits supplyof capitalgoods, spareparts,andcertainessential
inputs practicallysevered,the Rhodesianmanufacturingsector embarked
upon a downwardspiral.
This exogenousfactorbatteringthe Rhodesianeconomywas clearlydistinct from sanctions. Yet its effects were mediatedthrough an economy
under the strain of sanctions. Even if the separatefactors had merely
additiveeffects, both contributedto Rhodesia'seconomicweaknessin the
late 1970s. It was duringthis periodof increasedeconomichardshipthat
ZambiaandMozambiquealsobeganto intensifypressureon Rhodesia. In
January1973, in responseto steppedup guerrillaactivitiesfrom Zambian
territory, Rhodesia closed the border with its northern neighbour. In
retaliationZambiadeclaredthat it would keep the border closed permanently, regardless of a Rhodesian decision to reopen it. Henceforth
Zambiawould rerouteits copperexportsthroughTanzania,at tremendous
loss to the Rhodesianrailways.86
The Zambianborderclosureeliminateda majorsourceof foreignexchange
earningsfor Rhodesia. Before 1965, Zambiahad been Rhodesia'slargest
export market,accountingfor approximately65 per cent of total foreign
sales. In 1967 the value of Rhodesianmanufacturedgoods consumedin
Zambiawas still one-thirdthe pre-sanctionsvalue. By 1973,althoughthe
marketfor Rhodesianconsumergoods had shrunkconsiderably,revenues
Baldwin, Economic
Statecraft,p. 155.
Strack, Sanctions,p. 88.
Renwick, Economic
Sanctions,p. 48.
Renwick, EconomicSaslstions.p. 46; Windrich, Britain and the Politicsof Rhodesian
Independence,
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HeightenedRhodesiandependenceon South Africafurtherreducedthe
Smith regime's flexibility as pressures later intensified for a settlement.
Thenthe effectivenessof sanctionswasdramaticallyenhancedduringa brief
periodwhen South Africa imposed its own economic pressures. While
never acknowledgedas such, these pressures were arguably decisive in
forcingSmithto acceptthe principleof majorityrulein 1976,andthus were
indirectlya contributingfactorto the final LancasterHouse settlementof
1979 as well. By all accounts,South Africawas the most notorioussanctions buster. Withoutthe full-fledgedsupportof its southernneighbour,
Rhodesiacouldnot havewithstoodsanctionsfor as long as it did. However
the relationshipbetween the two countries was not an altogetherhappy
one. 'The South Africans were totally mercenaryabout the sanctions
againstRhodesia', chargedEddie Cross, an economist for the Rhodesian
government's Agricultural Marketing Authority from 1969 to 1980.
'They exploitedthe situationrightfromthe wordgo. They exploitedtheir
monopolistic control over our transport routes. They exploited their
favourablepositiorlasa supplierof sparesandcriticalthingsthatwe couldn't
buy internationallybecause of sanctions. We owe the South Africans
nothing for 14 years of sanctions busting', he concluded. 'They were
makinga good business out of it. For many South Africanbusinessmen
sanctionsagainstRhodesiawerea boom, a tremendousthing'.92
Atter the fall of Portuguesecolonialism,South AfricanPrime Minister
John Vorstercameto considerthe Smith regimeas a destabilizingfactorin
the region. He thought that the fires of African nationalismhad to be
containedbeforethey spreadfurthersouth. Moreover,SouthAfricaitself
was beginningto feel the heatof externalpressures. US Secretaryof State
Henry KissingerwarnedVorsterthat South Africawas the next candidate
for internationalsanctions, if it failed to sever its ties with the illegal
Rhodesian regime.93 In this context, South Africa began to turn the
screws. 'Unexplained'snarl-ups in the South African transportsystem
left Rhodesianimportsstrandedsouth of the border. Oil and other vital
supplieswerecut off. The armsflow dwindled. Rhodesianexportspiled
up in South Afrieanports. South Africanloans, crucialfor financingthe
warand largeinfrastructureprojects,cameto a halt.94 'If the borderwith
Mozambiquehad been open, the South Africansituationcould have been
weathered',claimed a former employee of the Associationof Rhodesian
Industries.95 But, with thatescapehatchclosedand SouthAfricaapplying
sanetions,Rhodesiahad to respond.
92. Interview with E. G. Cross.
93. Strack Sanctions, pp. 6849, 243; Renwick, EconomicSanctions, pp. 52-54.
94. David Martin and Phyllis Johnson, The Struggle for Zimbabwe (Harare: Zimbabwe
Publishing House, 1981), pp. 238-254; Deon Geldenhuys, The Diplomacy of Isolation: South
African foreign policy making (New York: St. Martin's Press, 1984), pp. 213 215; Renwick,
EconomicSanctions, p. 53; Interview with E. G. Cross.
95. Anonymous interview, Harare, Zimbabwe, 14 May 1986.
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The result(Smith'sagreementin principleto majorityrule)cameclose to
achievingthe goal of sanctionsas definedby Britainand its Westernallies.
Africandemandswere not satisfied,however,since this admission,and the
'internalsettlement'that followed,were seen as manoeuvresthat disguised
the continuationof white domination. The debate over whether to lift
sanctions in these years reflected in part the original disagreementover
.

*

o oectlves.

South Africa,in particular,resumedstrongersupportfor Smith once he
had made the commitmentin principle to an Africangovernment. The
Botha regime which took office in Pretoriain 1978, backed the SmithMuzorewa internal settlement and the continuing war effort. South
Africa's covert financingof Muzorewain the 1979 election was indeed a
furtherexampleof the use of economicinfluence,althoughnot via the route
of negative economic pressure. Nevertheless, the change in the context
for negotiations certainly facilitated the Lancaster House settlement.
Rhodesianretrogressionto denialof majorityruleper se was barredby the
potential of renewed South Africanpressure. Furthermore,even if one
considers South Africa'suse of economic pressureas distinct from international sanctions, these sanctions did create the political and economic
context in which South Africacame to act. Remarkably,not even South
Africaformallyrecognizedthe Smith regimeduringthe 1965-1979period.
Resolvingthe conflict in a way that would restore'legitimacy'to a neighbouring government was thus a South African objective which, under
certaincircumstances,took priority. Moreover,Pretoria'sextraordinary
leverageover Rhodesiawas a directresultof the sanctionsappliedby other
states,particularlyMozambique.
Finally there is the issue of guerrillawar. Was it the war 'insteadofn
sanctionsthat brought majorityrule? Or was it the war 'in addition to)
sanctions? Or was the interaction between the two factors even more
complex? Disentanglingthe interlockingstrandsrequiresa simultaneous
investigationof the multiplepoliticaleffectsof sanctions.
Therangeofpoliticaleffects
In maintainingthat sanctionswerenot only ineffectivebut even counterproductive,a numberof authorshave noted the 'rallyroundthe flag' effect
on the white population. 'Isolation',runs one typical comment,'encouraged insularity and reinforced unrealisticallyhard positions'.96 Smith
may indeed have been able to use the externaloppositionto rallythe white
community. But this factor needs to be placed in perspective. An
extremeversionof this argument,rarelymade explicit, is that, without the
effectof sanctions,moderatetendenciesin the white communityfavourable
(The Stanley
96. JeffreyDavidow,Dealingwith InternationalCrises:lessonsfromZiwlbabwe
Foundation,1983),p. 6.
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to eventual majorityrule could have prevailed, or even that Ian Smith
himselfwould have been more ready to compromise. If this were true,
thenone might claim sanctionsto have been counterproductive. But the
argumentfacestwo majordifficulties.
First, political trends among white Rhodesians,even in the absence of
sanctions,wereto the right. It wasthe threatof losingpower,whateverthe
mechanism,that provoked the increased solidarity of white Rhodesia.
Thatwouldhavebeenthe casewhetherthe pressuresconsistedof sanctions,
of escalatedinternalunrest, or of a military threat. Second, during the
periodthat sanctionswere in effect, effortsto relaxthem, such as the Byrd
Amendmentor the influence of British Conservativessympathetic to
Rhodesia,encouragedrecalcitrance,not moderation,on the partof the white
regime. Concessions came precisely when sanctions intensified, after
1976.
Politicalreactionswerefarmorecomplexthanimpliedby the 'rallyround
theflag'image. Even withinthe white community,the effectsweredifferentfor differentgroupsandat differenttime periods. And for the majority
Africanpopulation,the outside pressureclearly reinforcedopposition to
the regime ratherthan promotingsupportfor it. The rangeof effects, in
additionto the impacton white and blackopinion,ultimatelyalso included
erosionof the regime'scapabilityto sustainthe counterinsurgencywar. At
the heartof the matteris the factthat the core of the hard-lineconstituency
for Smith'sRhodesianFront requiredlittle additionalincentiveto support
him. It is hardly plausible to argue that they would have abandoned
minorityrule in significantnumbers,with or withoutsanctions.
The old Rhodesianestablishment,with its principalbase in the business
community, had, it is true, opposed UDI. They warned Smith that it
wouldleadto economicsanctions. But few even amongsuch opponentsof
UDI were willing to align with Africannationalism. This strandof white
oppositiondid favoura gradualmovementtowardsAfricanparticipation,
restrainedby a restrictivefranchise.However,when forcedto choose sides,
theyoptedforsupportof the regimeagainstits internalandexternalenemies.
Includingmost of the local representativesof multinationalcorporations,
they joinedwholeheartedlyin the campaignto evadesanctions.97
Those few whites who daredto takeoppositionfurther,such as Garfield
and Judith Todd, faced harassmentand intimidation. Diana Mitchell,
anotheroutspokencritic of Smith and a prominentmemberof the liberal
97. Ian Hancock's WhiteLiberals,ModeratesandRadicalsin Rhodesia,1953-1980(London:
Croom Helm, 1984) provides an account of the ineffective white opposition to the Smith
regime. David Tapuwa Hatendi, The Political Impactof ForeignCapital (Multinational
Corporations)in Rhodesia,1965-1979 (Oxford, D. Phil. dissertation, 1987) describes the
cooperation of foreign capital in supporting UDI despite its disagreement in advance, and
identifies the key shift in business policy towards the country's future as the pressures escalated
in the 1970s.
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CentreParty, recalledthat friends and neighboursseveredtheir relationships with her. Whites were warned to stand together to fend off the
'communistmenace'and the 'blackperil', she recalled.98 This closing of
ranksof white Rhodesia may perhaps in part be attributedto sanctions.
Yet the basic cause was surely the fear of losing power, not the particular
instrument(sanctions)which formedone componentof the threat.
Sanctions, moreover, undermined the confidence of the white community. 'Sanctionshad a very profoundpsychologicaleffect within this
country',maintainedJudithTodd Acton. 'Sanctionshelped to makethe
whites feel isolated. Some people would argue that when a group are
isolated,they fight back more fiercely, but I don't think that was proved
in our case .... Whateverthey are saying, all the time they were trying
to be acceptableand trying to get backinto a normalrelationshipwith the
world'.99 Most significantly,the business communitydid begin to shift
its position after 1973. Key business leadersbegan to talk with Africans,
and to argue in private (and sometimes in public) that it was essentialto
compromisewith moderatenationalismin order to outflankthe radicals.
Both escalationof the war and increasingeconomicdifficultiescontributed
to this changingperception. The business communitystrongly encouraged settlementefforts (from the 1971 agreementbetween Salisburyand
London to the LancasterHouse agreementof 1979) which moved step by
step closerto ultimateacceptanceof majorityrule.
Even more significant were the political effects of sanctions on the
majoritypopulation under Rhodesian rule. Such effects are often disregarded,since the majorityhad no political voice in the white regime.
Sanctions,it was said in Rhodesiaas it is said in South Africatoday, would
'hurtthose they were intendedto help', since in a white-dominatedsociety
the burden of economic recession would fall most heavily on the blacks.
Such economic effects were real, although their precise extent may be
disputed. In political terms, however, sanctionscontributedto majority
rule by encouragingAfricanopponentsof the regime. Even the negative
economicimpactmay have contributedby increasingsupportfor guerrilla
warfare,often seen as the 'primaryfactor'leadingto majorityrule.
Speaking to the United Nations sponsored World Conference on
Sanctions against South Africa in June 1986, ZimbabweanMinister of
Foreign AffairsWitness Mangwendeclaimedthat sanctionswere effective
in Rhodesia,albeitto a lesserdegreethanthey wouldhavebeenhadthey not
been violatedby majorWesterncountries. He addedthat, while Africans
borethe bruntof UN sanctionsagainstRhodesia,'atno stagedid the blacks
in Zimbabweor the sufferingneighbouringstatesever askfor the lifting of
98.
99.

Interview with Diana Mitchell, Harare, Zimbabwe, 10 May 1986.
Interview with Judith Todd Acton, Harare, Zimbabwe, 13 May 1986.
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those sanctions'. On the contrary,Mangwendemaintained,they calledfor
a more rigorous enforcementof sarsctionsby the West.l?? In a similar
vein, while conducting an investigationin Rhodesia in 1972, the British
government'sPearceCommissionfound that Africansstrongly supported
sanctions,in spite of the burdenthey imposedon the Africanpopulation.
The CommissionreportedthatAfricanswerewillingto makesuch sacrifices
in orderto achievetheirobjectiveof majorityrule.101 The followingyear,
EddisonZvobgo, then directorof the ExternalCommissionof the African
NationalCouncil(ANC), pursueda differenttack. Testifyingbeforea US
Congressionalhearingin February1973,Zvobgoclaimed:'It is not us who
need sheetsto sleepon or carsto come into the city, or sparepartsto runthe
industries. We do not own the economy. Those comforts which have
been siphonedoff by sanctionsare totally irrelevantto the Africanpeople.
Over ninety per cent of the Africanpeople live on the land .... They are
fed by the very soil. So that to suggest that sanctionshurt the Africans
and thereforein the interestof the Africanwe ought to drop sanctions,is
nonsense'.l 02
Recallinghis workas ZANU representativeto the United Nations during
the sanctions period, Tirivafi Kangai maintained that the liberation
movement emphasizeda two-prongedstrategy:sanctionsand the armed
struggle. So seriously did ZANU consider sanctions that it took the
United Statesgovernmentto courtover the enactmentof the ByrdAmendment, charging that the US was violating internationallaw through its
abrogationof mandatoryUN sanctions. Kangai assertedthat, while the
warwas the determiningfactorin the transitionto majorityrule, sanctions
were criticalin that they isolatedthe regimepoliticallyand economically,
hastening its downfall.103 In general terms, then, there is little doubt
that sanctions underminedthe legitimacyof the Rhodesianregime, thus
bolstering the case for using violence to overthrowit. A more specific
investigationof the connection,however,while verifyingthe generalpoint,
is likelytc)uncovera morecomplexpicture.
As long as sanctionsreinfcurced
residualAfricanfaith in Britain'swill to
resolvethe crisisin theirfavour,theylikelyservedas a deterrentto escalation
of guerrillawar. Although the Zimbabweanmovementsdate the beginning of armed struggle to 1966, such action was limited prior to 19721973. Guerrillaattackstendedto be isolatedandsymbolicandrecruitment
100. Quoted in:

T

ommy Sithole, 'West is Accused of Hypocrisy Over Sanctions on SA',

Herald,18June 1986.
101. Lake, The' TarBaby'Opinion,p. 45; Renwick, ksonomicSanctions,pp. 44, 89.
102. Hearingsbeforethe Subcomrnittee
on Africa and the 5ubcommittee
on lnternational
Organizationsand Movetnentsof the HouseForeigtlAffairsCommittee,February21, 22, and
Alarch15, 1973, p. 52, quoted in Lake, The'Tar Baby' Option,p. 46. Eddison Zvobgo is
currently the Minister of Justice, Legal, and Parliamentary Affairs in the government of
Zimbabwe.
103. Interview with Tirivafi J. Kangai.
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of guerrilla cadres from inside Zimbabwe was slow. 104 After the debacle of
the Pearce Commission, when Africans overwhelmingly rejected a proffered
British-Rhodesian settlement which would have consolidated white
minority rule, little faith remained that outside pressure would be sufficient.
If Britain and the US had dramatically escalated sanctions enforcement
at that point, confidence might have been revived. Instead, the Byrd
Amendment became a symbol identifying the West with the minority regime.
Thus, while international sanctions continued to deny legitimacy to the
Smith regime, their failure to bring about majority rule by the early 1970s
increasingly encouraged Africans to turn to armed struggle.
A number of scholars also contend that the economic effect of sanctions,
by increasing unemployment and poverty among Africans, led to increased
support for guerrilla warfare. The absolute gap in average wages between
whites and blacks grew by about 40 per cent between 1965 and 1972, writes
Losman, while real African farm income dropped 16 per cent between 1963
and 1971 105 A careful evaluation of this relationship would require microlevel studies of economic conditions and guerrilla recruitment in particular
areasof Zimbabwe. To sustain such an argument one would also need proof
that African economic deprivation would have been significantly less without
sanctions. It seems plausible, however, that deteriorating economic
conditions did contribute to African support for the war.
Finally, there was the effect of sanctions on the white regimes capacity to
wage a prolonged war. Ian Smith and his colleagues, although they
eventually negotiated surrender, for the most part never abandoned their
belief in white minority rule. What was decisive was their inability to pay
the price. That failing was clearly the result of bothwar andsanctions. It
was during the period of increased sanctions effectiveness, after 1975, that
the war began to escalate significantly. By 1979 the war was consuming
more than one-third of the national budget, costing the regime approximately R$1 million a day. Between 1975/76 and 1979180 the budget deficit
increased five-fold, primarily as a result of the war and oil import costs.106
The war also took its toll in other ways. 'The relentless [military] call-up
of all white men under 50 . . . had a devastating impact on morale', according
to Tony Hawkins, an economist who taught at the University of Rhodesia
during UDI.107 Eddie Cross recalled that he personally spent six months a
year in the army, and that out of a white male population of about 110,000,
104. See, for example,CallistusN. Ndlovu, 'Recruitmentand Obstaclesto Recruitmentin
the ZimbabweanLiberationMovements',in David Wiley and Allen F. Isaacman,(eds.),
SouthernAfrica: society,economyand liberation(East Lansing:Michigan State University,
1981),p. 5-17.
105. Losman,International
Economic
Sanctions)p. 116;alsoseeBaldwin,Economic
Statecraft,
pp. 197-198.
106. Renwick,EconomicSanctions,pp. 51, 54;ZimbabweConferenceon Reconstructionand
Development,Salisbury,2927 March1981,Conference
Documentation,
p. 9.
107. Hawkins,'The Rise and Fall'; interviewwith Tony Hawkins,Harare,Zimbabwe,19
May 1986.
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approximately60,000 were in the armed forces at any point in time.
'Peoplegot very fed up with havingto go into the armyfor longish periods
very frequently'(often six weeks at a time, four to five times a year),John
Graylin claimed.108 In the long run, therefore,the efficiencyand productivityof the economysufferedfromthe frequentandprolongedabsence
of skilled personnel.l09 The fact that employers were required to pay
men who were doing their military service ultimately became such a
financialburden that the governmentwas forced to subsidize the operation.l 10 'We wererunningout of domesticrevenueandforeigncurrency',
one businessmansummarized,'in additionto which the permanentcall-up
was wreckingwhat was left of the economy. The cost of the war was too
high domestically'.1ll In 1976, for the first time since the post-UDI
panic a decade earlier,more white people emigratedfrom Rhodesiathan
immigratedto it. More than 7,000 whites left that year, furtherdraining
the countryof professional,technical,andmilitarymanpower.112
The war was 'the final nail in the coffin', concludedone businessman.
'But there were a lot of other nails.... The state of war, the state of
economic sanctions, could not go on forever without a total collapse'.1l3
The inabilityof the countryto financeboth the warandthe economy'wasin
part attributableto sanctions',maintainedone of his colleaguesformerly
involved in the covert exportationof minerals. 'If we had been able to
continue our economic strength',he concluded, 'the political side of the
thing would have continued the war longer'.1l4 Thus, in the long run,
sanctionslessenedthe bloodshedby reducingthe regime'sabilityto carryon
the war. The warwas an essentialfactorin the downfallof white minority
rule. But sanctions,despitethe inconsistencyin enforcementandvagaries
of politicalwill of the majorpowers, also made a substantialcontribution
to that result. Judged by this criterion, the general conclusion is well
supported:in the caseof Rhodesia,sanctionsworked.
LessonsforSouthAfrica?
Addressinga meetingof the Zimbabwe-MozambiqueFriendshipAssociation in June 1986, Lieuterlant-ColonelClemenceGaza)directorof public
relationsof the ZimbabweNational Army, declared:'We know from our
own experiencein the strugglethat sanctionscan be a powerfuleconomic
and psychologicalweapon, that, linked to the armed struggle, helped to
108. Interviews with E. G. Cross and John Graylin.
109. Interview with Tony Hawkins; Hawkins, 'The Rise and Fall'; Hawkins,
'Rhodesian Economy Under Siege', p. 23.
110. Anonymous interview, Harare, Zimbabwe, 14 May 1986.
111. Anonymous interview, Harare, Zimbabwe, 20 May 1986.
112. Losman, International
EconomicSanctions,pp. 121, 135-136; Strack, Sanctions,p. 89;
Renwick, Economic
Sanctions,p. 50.
113. Anonymous interview, Harare, Zimbabwe, 13 May 1986.
114. Anonymous interview, Harare, Zimbabwe, 20 May 1986.
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bringthe Rhodesianregimeto its knees'. Likewise,he noted, sanctionsare
an essentialweaponagainstSouthAfrica.115
South Africa is, of course, a distinct case, and the ongoing sanctions
debateis complex. But the generalframeworkof the argumentis similar,
and some comparativereflections from Rhodesia are worth suggesting.
SouthAfricais, in differentrespects,botha less vulnerableandmorevulnerable targetthan was Rhodesia. White minorityrule in South Africa,first
of all, is more deeply entrenched. This is reflectednot only in the greater
percentageof whites, but also in the existenceof a largecapitalistclassanda
powerfulnationalsecuritystate. SouthAfrica'slarger,moreindustrialized
economy gives it flexibilityin resistingpotentialsanctions. So, too, does
the income from gold exports, a commoditythat is particularlydifficultto
embargo. Moreover,the price of gold tends to rise in responseto global
and nationaleconomicdifficulties,to some extent compensatingfor them.
Afrikanernationalism,despite its increasinginternaldisarray,provides a
culturaland socialbasefor resistanceto pressure.
Onthe externalfront,Pretoria'sstronginternationallinksworkagainstthe
adoptionof comprehensivemandatorysanctions,andwouldunderminethe
politicalwill of much of the Westernindustrializedworld to enforce such
sanctionsshould they be adopted. Since 1984Westernpowershave been
forced to enact strongerand stronger sanctions, but opposition to comprehensive measures is still firm in key countries such as the United
States, GreatBritainand the GermanFederalRepublic. The 1986AntiApartheidAct passed by the US Congressover presidentialveto is being
implementedby an administrationdetermined to minimize rather than
maximize the impact of its sanctions provisions. In short, the issue of
internationalpoliticalwill is evenmoreproblematicthanit wasin the caseof
Rhodesia.
If the political will were present, however, there are aspects of South
Africa'ssituationthat makeit more vulnerableto economicsanctionsthan
was Rhodesiain the 1960s. 'Sanctionshave the capacityto reallydamage
the South Africaneconomy', accordingto Eddie Cross. South Africa is
more vulnerablethan was Rhodesia, he continued, 'because they are so
muchmoresophisticated,so muchmoredependenton accessto technology,
so much more dependent upon exports of sophisticated products'.116
Like Rhodesia twenty years ago, South Africa today relies heavily on
internationaltradeandinvestment. In November1985the StandardBank
Review noted that, 'as a small, relatively open economy, the country's
prosperityis basedto a greatextenton its abilityto freely sell materialsand
productsabroad. In turn, South Africadependson the outside world for
115. Speech by Lieutenant-ColonelClemence Gaza to the Zimbabwe-Mozambique
FriendshipAssociation(ZIMOFA),Harare,Zimbabwe,1 June 1986.
116. Interviewswith E. G. Cross.
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many essential inputs'. Foreign trade constitutes approximately55 per
cent of South Africa'sgross domesticproduct,comparedto 17 per cent for
the United States. Capital goods (e.g. advancedtechnology, transport
equipment,power generators)comprise40 per cent of all South African
imports.1l7 Petroleum products and military goods constitute another
one-thirdof the total importbill.118 Agriculturalmachineryand certain
essentialfertilizersand pesticides are imported,as are computersystems,
aircraft,and railwayengines. SouthAfricadoes not have the capabilityto
producemost advancedmachinery,components,and spares,either on the
scaleneeded,or at all.119
Unlike Rhodesiain 1965, South Africahas long since passedthe shallow
phaseof importsubstitutioninvolvingthe manufactureof consumergoods.
Hence, sanctionswill not serveto stimulatethe manufacturingsectoras they
did in Rhodesia. Furthermore, South Africa's massive foreign debt,
equivalentto morethanone-thirdof its GDP, makesit one of the world'stop
debtornations. Internationallendinghas helped Pretoriato financehuge
infrastructuraland industrialprojects and to cope with massive military
expenditures,which have more than trebled since 1976.12? The high
import requirementsof these projectshave given rise to severe balanceof
paymentsdifficultiesanda rapidlyincreasinginflationrate.1r l
The vigorousRhodesianeconomyin 1965helped to soften the sanctions
blow. South Africa, in contrast, is in the depths of its worst economic
recession in 50 years. Since 1980, the rand has lost two-thirds of its
value. Inflationreacheda 66 yearhigh in January1986, runningat more
than 20 per cent.lr2 Recordurlemploymentamongblacks,surpassingsix
million,meansthatone out of two blackworkersmaybe jobless.123 South
117. StandardBank RezJiew,November 1985; C. W. Davids, sThe Impact of Economic
Sanctions Against South Africa nn the SADCC States', Harare) 17February 1986, p. 28;
'SA Frantic Steps to Block Sanctions', Herald,8 August 1986. Also see: John S. Saul and
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118. Neva Makgetla, 'WthyWe Call for Sanctions', Sechaba(September 1985), p. l0.
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Collaboration, and the Case for the United Nations Comprehensive Mandatory Sanctions
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Africain the late 1980sbearsa farcloserresemblanceto Rhodesiain the mid1970sthanto that countrywhen sanctionswere imposed.
In South Africa, moreover, the political mobilizationof opposition is
far broaderthan it was in Rhodesia. The relative weaknessof guerrilla
struggle is to some extent compensatedby trade union, communityand
student organization,and by extensive inroads of the opposition into
sectors of the white community. Unlike Rhodesia, South Africa has no
strong sympatheticneighbour to buffer the impact of sanctions. While
neighbouringcountrieswill undoubtedlybe used to evade sanctions,the
Frontline States and the membersof the SouthernAfricanDevelopment
CoordinationConference(SADCC) supportthe goalsof sanctions,andwill
workto maximizethe pressureon the apartheidregime.
During 1985-1987 the politicaleffectsof limited sanctionswere already
apparent. The businesscommunity'sincreasedwillingnessto talkwith the
AfricanNational Congressfollowed directlyon the shockof suspensionof
overseasloansin 1985. The 1987defectionofthe 'New Nats' fromBotha's
NationalPartywas undoubtedlyrelatedto increasedirlternationalpressure
as well as to internalstalemate.
Comprehensive mandatory sanctions against South Africa on the
Rhodesianmodel areunlikelyin the nearfuture,given Westernopposition.
If they shouldbe adopted,however,theyarelikelyto be at leastas effectiveas
in Rhodesia. Optima,the journalof Anglo-AmericanCorporation,has
warnedthatthe overseassanctionslobbyis extremely'threatening'to South
Africa. If those advocatingeconomicpressuresareignored,it admonishes,
they may achieve their objective, which is 'to cripple [South Africa's]
economy as a vital step in achievingits total political isolation'.l24 For
South Africatoday, as for Rhodesiain the past, comprehensivesanctions
wouldtaketime to work. But they could makea decisivedifference.
124. William DeGenring, 'The US Disinvestment Campaign',Optima,32, (1984), pp.
135-137.

